Destination

WEDDINGS

© 2019 Enchantment Group

C E L E B R AT I O N S

beyond compare

Experience moments of awe with a destination wedding
set in Sedona’s breathtaking Boynton Canyon.
It’s here that you and your wedding guests will be captivated by
the picturesque canyon views, exceptional resort service, creative
culinary presentations and illuminating night sky that makes
Enchantment Resort a destination beyond compare. Whether you
are planning an intimate affair or a grand gala, our 70-acre resort
and golf course offers the privacy and personalization to make
your dream day a reality.
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Ceremonies
Host your outdoor wedding ceremony at one of the following locations:
Enchantment Circle
Village Terrace

Wedding Knoll
Boynton Canyon Grounds

Please contact your corporate wedding sales manager for pricing.

Included in your ceremony site fee:
White garden chairs
Wireless microphone & sound system (excluded from wedding knoll)
Guest book table
Gift table with bellman gift delivery (onsite)
Signature water station
Indoor back-up event space in the event of inclement weather

While these locations are not completely private, Enchantment Resort will take precautions to
keep these spaces uninterrupted and provide privacy during your event.
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Receptions
On your special day, be enchanted by the beauty of Boynton Canyon.

Included:

Excluded:

60” tables

Wedding Planner (Required for all
weddings on property)
Photography
Videography

Banquet chairs
Premium linen tablecloths
Premium linen napkins
White rosenthal china
Wine & champagne stemware
Glassware
Silverware
Votive candles
Signage
Event captain
.
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Band/DJ (Entertainment)
Photobooth
Specialty Lighting/
Enhanced Audio Visual
Hair and Makeup
Specialty Rentals (i.e. rented
tableware, lounges, rented chairs/
chair covers, centerpieces, signage,
menus, paper goods, etc.)
Transportation
Dance Floor
Flowers/Special Décor

Anasazi B A L L R O O M
Offering dramatic ceiling heights and 5,100 square feet of private event space,
Anasazi is Enchantment Resort’s largest ballroom. This stunning space
features warm, natural décor complementing spectacular canyon views. The
ballroom divides into three configurations, with floor-to-ceiling windows on
two walls, providing a dramatic setting for larger receptions.

5,100 square feet
16’6” ceiling height
Rustic foyer
Floor-to-ceiling windows with dramatic views

Agave B A L L R O O M
Enchantment Resort’s most desired indoor event space, the Agave Ballroom
is ideal for wedding receptions. Sweeping views and ample natural lighting is
enjoyed by your guests in this spacious open floor plan.

2,808 square feet
15’ ceiling height
Floor-to-ceiling windows with red rock views

*Food and beverage minimum refers to the minimum amount required in event food and beverage purchased from the resort during the
specific contracted time frame of each specific function room. Your contracted anticipated event food and beverage revenues will be based
upon the actual projected spend for your event. The food and beverage minimum does not include taxable service fee, tax, labor fees, site
fees or guestroom accommodations.
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Ocotillo B A L L R O O M
The most intimate of Enchantment Resort’s ballroom space, Ocotillo is an inviting
canvas for decor, perfect for couples wishing to create their ideal reception space.
1,776 square feet
11’ ceiling height

Juniper H O U S E
For private banquet celebrations, the Juniper House is a delightfully romantic
space featuring a cozy fireplace.
805 square feet
10’ ceiling height
Kiva fireplace

Manzanita R O O M
Small parties looking for an elegant dinner celebration will delight in the exquisite
hand-carved juniper tree furnishings in this quaint space, complete with Kiva
fireplace.
1,008 square feet
Hard set elegant table for up to 24
9’ ceiling height
Kiva fireplace

*Pricing minimums are required. Anticipated food and beverage revenue will be contracted based on average resort
pricing for events scheduled. Pricing is subject to change without notice.
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*A minimum guestroom count and length of stay may be required, based on dates requested. Anticipated food and
beverage revenue will be contracted based on average resort pricing for events scheduled. Pricing is subject to change
without notice.

Additional F E E S to C O N S I D E R
The following charges cannot be placed against food and beverage minimums* and are
seperate from taxable service charges and fees.
Chef Attendant Fee:
$225 per Chef plus tax. Number of chefs may be required.
One Chef per station/per 75 guests
Bartender Fee:
One bartender per 75 guests
$200 per bartender (plus tax) based on 4 hours of service
Each additional hour is $25 (plus tax) per bar
Cake Cutting Fee (for cakes brought onto property):
$5 per guest, plus service charge and tax
Cashier Fee (if having a cash bar):
$75 per hour, plus service charge and tax
1 Cashier Required per two bar
For additional décor, please consult with your conference services manager.

*Food and beverage minimum refers to the minimum amount required in event food and beverage purchased from the resort during the
specific contracted time frame of each specific function room. Your contracted anticipated event food and beverage revenues will be based
upon the actual projected spend for your event. The food and beverage minimum does not include taxable service fee, tax, labor fees, site
fees or guestroom accommodations.
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Procedures for P L A N N I N G
Wedding Coordinators and Vendors

Confirmed wedding events require a professional wedding planner and must be approved
by Enchantment Resort. Should you elect to not engage a full service consultant, you
must select one of the planners from our “Preferred Partners” list for a 30 day minimum
coordination period and they must be onsite the day of the event. All vendors are
considered “outside contractors” and will be subject to all policies and procedures of
Enchantment Resort. Outside contractors may not interfere with the guest experience at
Enchantment Resort, Mii amo or Seven Canyons. Wedding planners may not be guest of
and/or attend the wedding.

Property Tours and Tastings

Upon receipt of your initial query a sales manager will prepare a customized venue
estimate based on your wedding venue and date of preference. Your personalized tour
will then be scheduled at a time of your convenience. Property tours are based upon
availability. Menu tastings may be scheduled upon request and/or based our Executive
Chef’s availability. These tastings typically occur within 2 months prior to the wedding date
to maintain the integrity of the food served based on the season. Tastings are provided
complimentary for up to four guests, plus your wedding planner for events with a food
and beverage minimum exceeding $20,000.

Event Space

Your event space will be selected based upon your guest numbers and unique requirements.
Enchantment Resort reserves the right to reassign contracted event space at its sole
discretion. Outdoor event space is subject to a 9:00 pm amplification curfew. Backup
function space in the event of inclement weather is required for all outdoor functions
and may require the purchase of tenting. Various outdoor venues require the rental of
additional lighting, service tent, portable restrooms, heaters, etc., and such charges may
not be cancellable if outdoor events are moved indoors due to inclement weather.Please
note that only the space in which a wedding is reserved will be exclusive on the dates and
times outlined in the contract. Adjacent and nearby spaces may be rented by alternate
groups and events at the sole discretion of Enchantment Resort.

Contract Commitment

To confirm your event on a definite basis, Enchantment Resort requires a signed contract
and a deposit equal to 50% of the event’s total anticipated revenue. Prepayment of the
balance of your event will be due 60 days prior to your event. Please be advised, the
deposit schedule is subject to change at the sole discretion of Enchantment Resort.
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Event Food and Beverage

No food and/or beverage of any kind will be permitted to be brought into Enchantment
Resort by the group or any of the group’s guests. Under no circumstances may the resort’s
public areas, grounds or facilities be used by the group for meals or beverages, including
alcohol, which have not been catered by Enchantment Resort.
Enchantment Resort reserves the right to refuse service and/or terminate liquor service
at an event should any guest appear to be intoxicated beyond the legal limit or if it is
determined that minors are consuming alcoholic beverages. Arizona State Liquor Laws
permit alcoholic beverage service from 6:00am through 2:00am Monday through Saturday,
and 10:00am through 2:00am on Sunday. Corkage is illegal in the state of Arizona in any
restaurant or establishment that has a liquor license. Specialty wines, beers and/or spirits
may be arranged for your event with advanced notice and must be purchased through
our banquet department. Special meal selections may be arranged for children between
the ages of 5 and 12 years old. Children 4 years of age or younger are complimentary.
A taxable service charge (currently 24%) and sales tax (currently 6.35%) will be charged
on event food and beverage and other services procured through Enchantment Resort’s
banquet department. These taxes and service fees are subject to change without notice.
Your event’s guaranteed attendance is due by 11:00 AM, three business days prior to
the scheduled event date. This number shall be considered a minimum guarantee and
is not subject to reduction. If a guaranteed count is not received three business days
prior, the number of guests previously stated on the banquet event order will serve
as your guarantee. You will be charged for the actual number of guests attending or
your guaranteed number, whichever is higher. Any remaining variance between your
actualized event food and beverage charges and your contracted anticipated event food
and beverage revenue will be charged as attrition.

Parking

Parking is limited at Enchantment Resort and the rental of shuttle services may be required
depending on the size of your event, time of year of your event and various other factors.
Your sales manager will advise.
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A place as U N I Q U E
as your L O V E
We look forward to hosting your special
day at Enchantment Resort.
To learn more, please call 480.264.3000 or
weddings@enchantmentresort.com
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